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The Denton Pep Club formed l~tters nGain last night for Grass 
Range, i'llnifrcd, St. Leo I s, and Denton. The girls gave a yell for 
each school followed by a tap dance by Shirley Ann Rimby and Delores 
Jelinek. They were accompained on the piano by Marilyn Emch. 

St. Leo 1 s turned out in full force to cheer their boys on. It 
looked as thou3h their whole student body was there. This gave the 
yells volume and certainly displayed school spirit. 

Did you notice the cute new red and white bolLro outfits worn 
by the Winifred cheerleaders? The junior cheerleader was VirGinia 
Abjornson. 

The Grass Ran~c gals were also here for the big ni~ht and gave 
some real snappy yells. The-y had several new yells which w.::re just 
&bout tho most novel and peppy that wc 1 ve heard for many a day. 

Supt. George Gaynor likes boxing, tennis, basketball, and his 
favorite past timo is working with VJood and reading. He likes friGd 
chicken and dislikc3 disorder. L:r. Gaynor visited the D~nton school 
Thursday afternoon. 1/e hope he likes our school. 

-·-·------- --------
Coach Holmstrom, who coach~s the black and orange Roy Pirates, 

is the only 11 grandpo.ppy 11 of the Supts. and Coaches in the eastern 
sub-distrist. Ee has bc'"'n married for twenty one years and has four 
children, Eulalie:, 20, Richard, 18, Dean, 9, and i1obcrt, 7. His 
grandchild is littL: one year old Linda !,fac Russell. Coach Holmstrom 

· has tcu::;ht school for tv1enty two years and attended Gus to.vus Adolphus 
.Academy and Gustavus Adolphus College:. He likes football; basketbal~ 
fishing, lu tafis k, and coff't:e. 

Conch of the St. Leo 1 s Trojans of Lewistown is Walter Abel. 
He was educated at Fergus County High School. He likes baseball, 
baskctbo.11, chow mcin, and lemon pie. 

The black nnd white Winnett Ro.ms boast Tom Furlong as thE.: ir 
coach. He has been mo.rriGd for five years and has two children, 
Tim Tom and Dickey Joe. Coe.ch Furlont; a ttcndcd St. l;'.ary' s Hi3b. 
School in Great Falls and reccivcd his college degree from Montana 
Sto.k University. His favorite sport is basketball and he dislikes 
people who hoot at opposing free throwers. 

Hc.ve you noticed th0 poople who hardly ever miss a ga~e? ~ie 
feel that they han. grand spirit and we would like to comment on 
them. Mr. o.nd Mrs, Vern Melott of Denton, whose soh, John,. plays for 
the ucnton "J.'rojuns, haven't missed l'. go.me this year. Supt. Jelinek 
has missed quite a few of the out of town games this ycc.r. Guess 
the old war horse is losin[ the war and just ·becoming a plug. Of 
cou~se we 1 rc just fo&ling, Llr. Jelinek. Mrs. Ostler, whose twin 
sons Dick and Bob who star for the Winnett Rams, hasn't missed runny 
gnmcs 0ithcr .. 

The boys who have be~n pushing th~ Br0om around the gym floor 
before the ;_;ames and betwe:cn halves and quarters are Bill Barber 
and Dick Ch~mbcrlain. Ur. Trent !'\owe, the official janitor, hasn't 
been recline q~itc up to par so the boys have been h~lpin; him out. 

'ifr.cn you be.;in fcelin.; hungry, don't for;;ct there's pop, coffee, 
potato chips, and hot do ~;s bcin6 sold in the hall. The tourney 
d o.ncc w 111 start immGd lat.:., ly follow in .::; the. championship go.me and the 
awarding ot trophies. 


